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"PRAYERANDTIlEWAYTOSERENITY"

2 Thess. 3:16

- Top sellin
',a 1'1

Of Mind --/The Way

Confident Living.n

11 I \
books today: HowTo Stgp worryi~g And Start Living -- Peace

y ~ ".To Power And Peace Of Mind -- Understand Fear -- A GU1deTo

•• The aliPndaD~eof such material may tell us there is af!eflcrcity of peace)

called tranqui li zers. Suggest something of our6atest dr;ugS) concoctions

times. Popular names have been given them
I""

labels on drugs.-
The ([Ultur£:lof raW':i Qay did ~ave the b/kS or dr/gs but did have

anx~ty, frettulness.

Christian people had not learnect(Christ' s secre;.Y0f the und~tracted heart.

" (TIles;. 3:5-~- Are two hrief pray,ers of healing grace "hich bring to a

close his second letter.

Tl<over~s of intercessions separated by a dozen verses, maybe thought of- - •..
as clos:}y linked.

Both are concerned "ith stability, tranquility. Paul had found this in Jesus- -
Christ. In distu1'lbance and restlessness.

(ilg-l2) "And may our Lord Jesus Christ
•• _ e ."

loved us and has given us in His grace eternal

himself, and God our Father who has

consolation and good hope, comfort

your hearts and make you steadfast in every good work and liord. I I



is the wish for peace that is externally••
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Consider what s~rt.of.negce this is) for which the Apostle prays.

I. PEACEIN TIlIUITIlS1JlLpISTRA••ICT_I_ON_•... , m}k~~.£1W£! ~ilMJIIiij..w.m:s:.:::~~
In this noisx..,rorld, how futile

conditioned and guaranteed!

With respect to the surroundings the Christian's serenity is a serenity, not_.

because of, but in spi~e of!

Ampleevidence of the situations.~

1/ Take the~istraction of indeCenCY) ~felt its£ower, knew the Christians,

ray for us, that the words of the Lord mayhave free course-
felt it.

8;:'llreth

and be glorified; even as it is with YO,:!-and that we maybe deli vered from

wG-easonable and wicked men.y" .•. ---.- "'7' -

-(! Ellicott's 5(translates - .,t,ese monstrous and depraved pooP1e/

C~a1i.i;l' the enraged, vengeful Jewish mo~ers who are described in (~ts 17)j)
(

by L~e, "But the Jews which believed not, m0.Yild.withenvy, to~_unto them certain

~ fellows of the ba~er sort, and gathered a company, and se

uproar. "...
11 the city in an

reajiilin the midst 0'£ ..!2:.t"L Can anyone have peace we are PJ:llDc to ask.

Q~a:;V-U'ys"yes,whenhe prays for it, he is n,2t baying at the moon. lie is /'
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confidently asking for the possible.

___ ~n wesle~ is recorded, preaclling one day in eYfI s:ction of Londonwhen

two ruffians appeared at the edge of the crowd. rn~~s.this preacller? TIley asked,

roughly. j.nlat right has he to comehere and spoil our fnn? We'll showhim.
'f> dLiL&: ••• '0

A

momentlater, eam with a stone in hand, began elbowing their beligerent way through-
the throng.

Just as they were ready to let fly at Wesley's face, he began talking about- ...-
the power of QgjH to c'l,ange the li~es of sinful men.

It is reported that, even as he l;as speaking, "a.serene beautll'spread ~v.;.!;;

The two men, obviously quite overcomeby it, stood with their arms-
poised in mid air.

Then one tUTIIC.<,!.to the other, and said, 'I ain't a man, Bill,- - he ain't a man~-_••...•.._..•.,•.~
Their arms~_c:amedown. The sJ:QIl~~m:pTed from their hands. As Wesl~y

continued to preach, their countenance softened and hearts moved./" - .~_.

The sermon over, lVesley madehis I~aythrough the c~wd. People hadJesp'E;,ct

for the pre '!s!ler , one of the boys a..,. os~.te~e~lx rea"cL1edout and tO~led the

evangelist's 'coat\
~

Mr. lVesley paused, placed his hands on the heads of the lads and said
~~ >''''$ - ~"""'"""~~._"............,.,~

"Godble,:;.you, !"l'_b9ys,T" Andhe passed on, one of the rutJ~a.!1Sturned to the~J*..... -.•
other and said, cITeis a•.man, Bi,ll, he is a man. lIe's a~ like GO~

lias that serene beauty on .1'lWey's face the playing of an acto..r~s part? Or
~

was it the outer reflection of an inner Eco;;ence.
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[Distraction

v. _~- Now
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of JJDdiSCipljned1

we hear that you have some amongyou living quite undisciplined
7

lives busy only in other,.p~~p~~~s~ffairs.--
His advice - "Don't associate with the brother lihose life is undisciplined."

.••.---~~

TIle brother who was disorde!.!>.: - he had an idea that ordina!'X".acti vi ties and

responsibilities were of little value.

By misreadiJlg the "ble.';.se.d..lUlIUl~',Paul \ia"rng they \<ere unteachable and

oP,inion:te 7 ..
Such persons make it hard for Christians with high loyalities.

Wehave all fe 1t the sh!JJ.l ~~

the pool of our peace.

TIley aren't liars - they are-
say.

t1,.:,''';-
just care

_~Q:lJlm,some folks like to ruffle

bout the accurary of the things they

They aren't dishonest - they are careless and slow in meeting their obligations,

TIley aren't slanders - they are just th~less about other people's

re~ion and influence.

~, l?istraction of indolenc::jf

V~Hoffatt - '~~ .u,~ed.t9 G~glJ W' even when we were with you, if any man

,<ill noet \<ark., he shall not eat: But w 'f d f~____ e are 1n orme some 0 your number are loafing."
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e"E ;-Iard Be'eic~ansller to the letter of a s.tudent.who wrote him for an
: "-

"easy berth".,._-

a s~jer; a ~~or; don~tudy; don'~link.

abhor politics;-Eu;:¥,. man,

ministry.,' do not.,.••."'."-
be not a ~r;.

you cannot be an e~or;

try to be a me~t;

do not try lal~;""do not think of the
p

don't practice med" . e;

are easy. Oh. myson you have comeinto

place in it. and that is in theGiav5Jt'
""'---f'~.

The Christian peace is in the midst of distraction.

~Look at the moonwho are praying for these TIlessalonian believers. The wide

t~l - the h~k!~r~40f critics rang frequently in his ears. TIlebrutali tv-of his-

--

persecutors drew blood from his back. The care of the churches pressed upon his--•..•.•

mind. Despite this no one spoke more often about this peace that passeth understanding.

II. PEA~ BY MEANS. Of DIRljcrIQN_

"!lay the Lo:al~direct your hearts to the love of Godand to the steadfastness of-
Christ. "

"Guide "your hearts." \iey•.•
...-; , • .,F

./.laywrote a book.J9~~~-"M~' s ~£!Irch for himself." First chapter

- "Loneliness and anxiety." lie said the chief problem of people is the feeling of.......'"'."-~.,,. 'b.' --P,,!:.~';1:? and the sense of undirectedne~'
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"before the first World people were ~ "inner-directed".

One has moti es, standards, ambitions which conunandhis respect and shape outer"..,..-.. ~

conduct .

.~•.. --_._- -..•.•1 "~~ter-di:~c:~s;;fis one lacking strong convictions and are governed by~ __ !!T.......... . ~
the pressures and desires of those about them.

gyr~;~~ has an inner stai]"ilitl_that makes
..••. tid Ji:Jt'* * ••Illustrates

for a calm mind.

two ways of life:
..•.'""

~~a..r.1.,;s perpetually in sti:i-ss.>and getting dir~,;;.~~ .!~om others.

Therefore, on our streets or those of Thessalonica we need some to pray

"And the Lord directs your hearts."_....... ~

/ 1, TIle Sovereig~ th~Guide (The Lord Directs)

At this point many of us hit foul balls in the game of li fe.

He don't want to stay within the guide lines of fair play.

l'Ihoever said "A rna's worst troubles begin \<henhe takes it in hand to do as he~~ '., .••t,.,~.•...::------~ -""""".~--..
pleases."~~-

For to be self-ruled means to end in self-

A motor car'is made to run on gas~e. Human bcinfTs were made to rrm not on~ N••••.

•
se If-wi 11 but on the wi11 of God..,... -----..,
fails to function.

Put alc0l1.Jl or
/

witch
/

hazel

'1
in the tank, the car

,-i~arab.?e -- ones O\<nwill fru$trates, stalls, fouls it up.

Worldly miss God's calm control. For a long mile no trouble, at bend of the-
road, it climbs up in God's seat and takes the reins. It never dies before the cross.

The God-guided life really comes into its own --~Of Bristol testified
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"There was a day when I died -- died tQ.__Ge.orgeMuller, his oE!!!tons, preferences,----~.... ---
t~stes, and will-;' Died to the world, its approval or censure, died to the approval

or blame of my friends, I have studied only to showmyself approved _untoGod."""~"""" -~."....' ... '''.'''"' ..•..~"'"- ..~,'~. '._" -'--

all myChristian course, a period now of ~i~t nine ,.years and four months, that I--_ .. - . - _..•.•~._-
eve.! si~~e,r;ely~d pa.):'_ tlY_;:9J;ll;h.!"S~know~•.th~j-lL.ot:"g?d. by the te_~s~~.~_ t.~.7_

Holy Ghost, through the i.!1,.;;_t~~~~,,~l..ty.of. th,l(.,J1Pld",o,{""S,2.d,but U~a.v£,~lIlli.ilY.~lJP.~n=<,
••••• _-~~ •• tIlI""" ••••.• "'...,, ..,..-',

,~.ll't~te~1;,~&bJ.lY"I;~JI'

There are not words of sinlessness by qualifying terms - sincerity - patiently -

knO\,the wi11 of God.

Sphere of the Guidance
, •• -m;"P«lS~ all IZm""""

"The Lord direct your hearts."
.-:,;-"'!iI"'~ ;'~

if,l ,/ r'
Heart - mind - understanding - affections. Conscience - soul of man - will.

~
Not unc~.on to hear - "1'lYJ.:;i~~~tells me•••c:~e.th~JF and m~.dhelt.;~~.

another."
••• ~~#,

A bad heart in view of Scripture is bad
" - ,..•..........•.

j
thinking, feel~g."..' ,

A go~d_Jleart, the mind and emotions have been cleansed and surrendered to God,

Luke 10:27 - Thou shalt love, the Lord TIIYGodwith all Thy heart - 11iY soul _

strength." GO~"",,~l\~.d-'l.s..,~heheart in unexpected ways.
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3. The Splendou-
Towards what objectjve does the Lord's direction carry us?----_._~_.

TI10 answers:

Second: "Into the patient wai);ing.,.for Christ."

I~to tbe love,of God: If we are Christians, aren't we already there? Yes

and no.

Here is a vastness beyond our vision unx.eiled Christ.

FranzLi--
Do you think of the love of God as response. Our love for him rather

than his love for us.

~;t~i1aJ.

Hol¥".Scripture. His

in king.and., "
I

open the

powers that be translated the
, +-

king of England's eyes: ,)

"Ilhy should I complain of want or distress,_w
Temptation or pain? He told me no less;

The heirs of salvation, I know from His Word,

Through much tribulation must follow their Lord."
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II 1. PEACEIN TIlEFORMOF DONATION
0->1;;-- _,"~;;':'~i'ii'"~__ ""' __ "'_","lf". "•.•.••.••~.,. """----- ••••-

"Nowthe Lord of peace himself gives you peace always by all means." V
•• ' tI tr •••• , •••••

- <.$~U;1>-"No~

times and in all ways."-
the Lord of peace personally give you his peace at all

J~~" ;/tJ!!I

Peace and the presence inseEarable.

Giver than his gift.~- -.~

J"'N:iio~of British fl~~t put on the run a Spanish fleet twice his size. One
~

of his Commanderswrote - "Weare half starved and othendse inconvienced by being
.•• e~ •••~ ---

so long out of prt. But our reward is -- we are with Nelson"
-IJI'II'I"'" •..••••.•• ". ...........~." •. ~.

blind,
I

\'Ie are with the L~ p'eace.

lie is the donor of peace at all times and in all-~ ~
lonely, calm to nerves.

.1 I I

places. To the leprous,
/

!'

Results - clothed - right mind - told to go tell friends things
---I'-

- ~Iark 5 relates.-~
Lord had done -


